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To,
The Manager,
Listing Department
BSE Ltd
Phiroze Jeejeebhoy Towers,
Dalal Street,

Mumbai- 400 001

Ref: Scrip Code: 959857
Scrip Code:973024
Scrip Code:973106

Scrip lD: 13BFL2l
Scrip ID: l3l8BFL24
Scrip ID: l5BFL25

Date:Z9.06.2021

ISIN: INE998Y07030
ISIN: INE998Y07071
ISIN: INE998Y07089

Sub: Disclosure under Regulation 54(2) of the Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations
and Di scl osure requirements) Regulations, 20 I 5.

Dear Sir/lt4adam,

Pursuant to Regulation 54(2) of Securities and Exchange Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure
requirements) Regulations, 2015, kindly note that all the Listed, secured Non {onvertible Debentures
issued by the Company and outstanding as on 3l't, March, 2021 are secured to the extent and nature as
specified in Annexure-A attached herewith.

Kindly take the same on your record.

Thanking You,
Yours Faithfully,

FOR BERAR FINANCE LIMITED

Deepali Balpande
(Company Secretary and Compliance Officer)
ACS:21290

Copy to following for information :IDBI Trusteeship Services Limited, Asian Building, Ground
Floor, 17, R. Kamani Marg, Ballard Estate, Mumbai - 400 001.

BEFIAFI
FINANGE LIMITED
Partnersh ip for Prosperity



Annexure-A

Extent and nature created and maintained

rNE998Y07030 9s98s7 The Debentures sh
ranking, exclusive and continuing .hurg. on
identified receivables (,,Hypotheca:ted Aisets,,)
created pursuant to the deed of hypothecation
executed between the Company and the Debenture
Trustee. The Hypothecated Asiets shall at all times
be equal to L l0 (One decimal point one zero) timeor 110.0% (One hundred and ten percent) the
aggregate amount of principal outstanding of the
NCDs where at least l.l0 (One decimal p-oirt on.
zero) time or I10.0% (One hundred and ten percent)
of the security cover is from principal receivables
("Security Cover"):

INE998Y0707l 973024 The Debentures sha
ranking, exclusive and continuing iha.ge on
identified receivables (,,Hypothecated Aisets,,)
created pursuant to the deed of hypothecation
executed between the Company and the Debenture
Trustee. The Hypothecated Assets shall at all times
be equal to 1.10 (One decimal point one zero) time
or 110.0% (One hundred and ten percent) the
aggregate amount of principal outstanding of the
NCDs where at least 1.10 (One decimal point one
zero) time or 110.0% (One hundred and ten percent)
of the security cover is from principal receivables

rNE998Y07089 973106 The Debentures shall be secured by way of .d first
ranking, exclusive and continuing charge on
identified receivables ("Hypothecated Aisets,')
created pursuant to the deed of hypothecation
executed between the Company and the Debenture
Trustee. Commencing from the Initial Security
Creation Date, the charge over the Hypothecated
Assets shall be (i) such that the value of the
receivables underlying the Hypothecated Assets is at
least 1.10 (one decimal one zero) times (i.e., ll0%
(one hundred and ten percent) o! the value of the
Outstanding Amounts, and (ii) that the value of
principal amounts of the Client Loans underlying the
Hypothecated Assets is at least l.l0 (one decimal
one zero) times (i.e., ll0% (one hundred and ten
percent) of) the value of the Outstanding Amounts
collectively, the "security Cover"
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